(1) Nurse's Aide Training and Employment

(1) On and after February 1, 1990, no person shall be employed for more than 120 days as a nurse's aide in a licensed chronic and convalescent nursing home or rest home with nursing supervision unless such person has successfully completed a training and competency evaluation program approved by the department and has been entered on the nurse's aide registry maintained by the department. No such facility shall employ such person as a nurse's aide without making inquiry to the registry pursuant to subdivision (2).

(A) Effective October 1, 2000, the commissioner shall adopt, and revise as necessary, a nurse's aide training program of not less than 100 hours and competency evaluation program for nurse's aides. The standard curriculum of the training program shall include, a minimum of seventy-five (75) hours including but not limited to, the following elements: Basic nursing skills, personal care skills, care of cognitively impaired residents, recognition of mental health and social service needs, basic restorative services and residents' rights presented in both lecture and clinical settings. An additional twenty-five (25) hours of the standard nurse's aide lecture and clinical setting curriculum shall include, but not be limited to, specialized training in understanding and responding to physical, psychiatric, psychosocial and cognitive disorders. An individual enrolled in a nurse's aide training program prior to October 1, 2000, may complete such program in accordance with the requirements in effect at the time of enrollment. A trainee's successful completion of training shall be demonstrated by the trainee's performance, satisfactory to the nurse's aide primary training instructor, or the elements required by the curriculum. Each licensed chronic and convalescent nursing home and rest home with nursing supervision that elects to conduct a nurse's aide training program shall submit such information on its nurse's aide training program as the commissioner may require on forms provided by the department. The department may re-evaluate the facility's nurse's aide training program and competency evaluation program for sufficiency at any time.

(B) The commissioner shall adopt, and revise as necessary, a nurse's aide competency evaluation program including, at least, the following elements: basic nursing skills, personal care skills, care of cognitively impaired residents, recognition of mental health and social service needs, basic restorative services and residents' rights and the procedures for determination of competency which may include a standardized test.

(C) Any person employed as a nurse's aide by a chronic and convalescent nursing home or a rest home with nursing supervision as of January 30, 1990 shall be entered on the nurse's aide registry if they meet the requirements set forth in OBRA in accordance with the current Federal Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1987 (OBRA, 87) as it may be amended from time to time. The facility shall provide such person with the initial preparation necessary to successfully complete a competency evaluation program, as may be required by OBRA '87. This competency evaluation program shall be approved and administered in accordance with this subsection.

(D) Qualifications of nurse's aide instructors

(i) The training of nurse's aides must be performed by or under the general supervision of a registered nurse who possesses a minimum of two years of nursing experience, at least one year of which must be in a chronic and convalescent nursing home or rest home with nursing supervision.

(ii) Instructors must have completed a course in teaching adults or have experience in teaching adults or supervising nurse's aides.

(iii) Qualified personnel from the health field may serve as trainers in the nurse's aide training program under the supervision of the nurse's aide primary training instructor provided they have a minimum of one year of experience in a facility for the elderly or chronically ill of any age within...
the immediately preceding five years. These health field personnel may include: Registered nurses, sanitarians, fire safety experts, nursing home administrators, gerontologists, psychologists, physical and occupational therapists, therapeutic recreation specialists, speech/language/hearing therapists. All trainers should be, where applicable, licensed, registered and/or certified in their field.

(iv) Licensed practical nurses, under the supervision of the nurse's aide primary training instructor, may serve as trainers in the nurse's aide training program provided the licensed practical nurse has two years experience in caring for the elderly or chronically ill of any age.

(v) The training of nurse's aides may be performed under the general supervision of the director of nurses. The director of nurses is prohibited from performing the actual training of nurse's aides.

(E) The State Department of Education and the Board of Trustees of Community-Technical Colleges may offer such training programs and competency evaluation programs in accordance with these regulations.

(F) In accordance with this subsection any person who has not yet satisfactorily completed training as provided for herein, and who is employed by a facility for a period of one-hundred-twenty days or less, as a nurse's aide may be utilized only to perform tasks for which such person has received training and demonstrated competence to the satisfaction of the employer and shall perform such tasks only under the supervision of licensed nursing personnel. Record of any such training and competence demonstration shall be maintained in the facility for the department's review for three years from the date of completion thereof. The employer may not use such person to satisfy staffing requirements as set forth in the Public Health Code.

(G) In accordance with this subsection a facility may use any person who has satisfactorily completed training, but has not yet satisfactorily completed the competency evaluation program as provided for herein, and who is employed by a facility for a period of 120 days or less as a nurse's aide to satisfy staffing requirements as set forth in the Public Health Code. Record of such training shall be maintained by the facility for the department's review for three years from the date of completion thereof.

(H) On and after February 1, 1990 any chronic and convalescent nursing home or rest home with nursing supervision that utilizes nurse's aides from a placement agency or from a nursing pool shall develop a mechanism to verify that such nurse's aide has been entered on the nurse's aide registry maintained by the department in accordance with subdivision (2).

(2) The department shall establish and maintain a registry of nurse's aides. Information in the nurse's aide registry shall include but not be limited to: name, address, date of birth, social security number, training site and date of satisfactory completion. It shall also contain any final determination by the department, after a hearing conducted pursuant to Chapter 54 of the Connecticut General Statutes, relative to a complaint against a nurse's aide, as well as any brief statement of such person disputing such findings, including resident neglect or abuse or misappropriation of resident property.

(3) If, since an individual's most recent completion of a training and competency evaluation program, there has been a continuous period of twenty-four (24) consecutive months during none of which the individual performed nursing or nursing-related services for monetary compensation, such individual shall complete a new training and competency evaluation program, or a new competency evaluation program.

(1) Any person who successfully completes or has successfully completed prior to January 1, 1989 the state-sponsored Nurse Assistant Training Program provided through the State Department of Education or through the Connecticut Regional Community College system shall be deemed to have completed a nurse's aide training and competency evaluation program approved by the commissioner in accordance with this subsection.

(5) Any person who has successfully completed a course or courses comprising not less
than one-hundred hours of theoretical and clinical instruction in the fundamental skills of nursing in a practical nursing or registered nursing education program approved by the department with the advice and assistance of the State Board of Examiners for Nursing shall be deemed to have completed a nurse's aide training program approved by the commissioner in accordance with this subsection, if the curriculum meets the minimum requirements as set forth in this subsection.

(6) The department shall, upon receipt of an application and such supporting documents as the commissioner may require, place on the registry a nurse's aide who shows to the satisfaction of the department completion of a department approved:
(A) Nurse's aide training program, and
(B) Competency Evaluation program.

(7) A nurse's aide registered in another state or territory of the United States may be entered on the registry, provided the department is satisfied that such nurse's aide has completed a training and competency evaluation program equal to or better than that required for registration in this state as of the date the nurse's aide was first registered in another state or territory of the United States.

(8) Subject to the provisions of section 20-102ff of the Connecticut General Statutes, a registered nurse or licensed practical nurse licensed in a state other than Connecticut whose license has been verified by the chronic and convalescent nursing home or rest home with nursing supervision as in good standing in the state in which he or she is currently licensed, or a registered nurse trained in another country who has satisfied the certification requirements of the Commission on Graduates of Foreign Nursing Schools, may be utilized as a nurse's aide in Connecticut for not more than a single one hundred-twenty (120) day period. Said licensed registered nurse or licensed practical nurse shall be deemed to have completed a nurse's aide training and competency evaluation program approved by the commissioner in accordance with this section. The department shall, upon receipt of an application and such supporting documents as the commissioner may require, enter said licensed registered nurse or licensed practical nurse on the nurse's aide registry.